
to theHave ou Subscribed
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION

FOIt TIIE TUltf.D . JkAiv ;

TheTHE BARE INDUCEMENTS!
SEE have tho pleasure of announcing

that the collection of Works of Art s.gnedfor

distribution among the sobers, "
olare received Previous to tho January,

mud. larger and more costly than on any Pre-viO- ar.

'Among the leading works and in

Sculpture executed in the finest Marble is the
new and beautiful Statue of tho

"WOOD NYMPH,''
The unsts oi tne cucn

CLAY, WEBSTER AND CALHOUN, .
Also tho exquisite Ideal Bust,

"SPKIHG,"
. APOLLO AND DIANA,

in Marble life size, together with the following
Groups and Statues in Carrara Marble of the
STRUGGLE FOR TUB HEART,

YEN US & APPLE; PSYCHE ; MAGDALEN;
CHILD OF THE SKA ; INNOCENCE ;

CAPTIVE BIRD; & LITTLE TRUANT;
With numerous works in Bronze, and a collection
Of BHVKRAL HUNDRED

Fine Oil Faint Ings, ,

W loading Artists. ..

The whole of which are to be distributed oral-Sott- ed

among the subscribers whose names are re-

ceived previous to the
Twcnty-cislit- li of Janary, '37,

when tho Distribution w ill take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
B very subscriber of three dollars is entitled to

A copy of the splended Sttel Engraving, "Sat- -

irdat sight," or
A copy Of any of the following f3 Magazines

one year ; also
A copy of the Anr JorRxit (.no year, ana
A Ticket in the Anual Distribution ot Wurks

of Art:. "...

' Thus, for every S3 paid, a person, not only gets
a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one year, but
niso receives h;ikh t uiw " j
Ticket in the Anual Distribution," making four
dollars worth of reading matter a the tick-

et, by which a valuable painting or piece of StatT
uary may be 'received In addition. 'r "

Those who prefer Magazines to the Knjrraving
"Saturady Night' can have either of the following
yie year: Harper's Magazine ; Godey's Lady's
U ok, United States Magzinc, Knickerbocker Mag-

azine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood Magazine
S .uthcrn Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
klug five nicmlierphips, reuniting $15, are enti

tied to fix Engravings, and to six tickets in distri-
bution, or any five of tha Magazines, one year, and
six tickets.

Persons, in remitting fond f. membership
will plea.se register the letter at the Post Office, to

loss; on receipt of which, a certificate of
eiubcrship.togcthcrVith the Engraving it Mag-ariu- e

desirtsd will be forwarded to any part ol the
country.

For further particulars, seo tho November Art
Journal sent free on aplicatinon.

Tor membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

838 Broadway, N-- York, or Western Gfiice,
16S Water street. Sanduskv, Ohio, or

II. J. ROBERTS, Hon. Ssc'y.'nt KWnd.nrg.

JACOB ST1KL. C. Til OS, UOBKKTS.

STAHL &, ROBERTS.
HE subscribers, thankful fr
the liberal patronaOT exten

ded to them, Iwg leave t an- -
nouco to the citizens of- - Ebensburg and vicinity
that they have just received auother large and
boautiful awortmeut of articles suitable for the'
Holidays, vU :.
Gold and .Silver Hunting Watches, Gold ainl Sil-

ver open face levers. Silver Lepine's, Silver
Quartiers, Gold Guard Chains, Gold Vest and
Fob Chains, Silver, Plated and S:cl Chains,
flold Pencils. Gold pens. Gold Ijivkets, (i:Id
Hooks.Gol 1 Breast pi ns.E-i- ies and Gentlemen's
Gold Eardrops, Gold E s, Gold Fhigei
Rings, Gold CufT Pins, Gold Sleeve Buttons,
Gold Armlets, Gold Stu.ls. Gold Charms, Gold

' Guard Slides. Silver Thimbles. Tlated and. Steel
SpectscIes.Gold Vest and Fob Keys, Gold Watch
Seals. Violin Strings, Necklaces. Wristlets.
Cl.vk Kejs.Steel Keys,VioIins, Flutiuas, Flutes,
Accordeans, &c, &c.

Ill BUY All IfflMTlB MB- -

of tho best qualit)'. All articles warranted to 1?
tva represented ,aud sold cheaper thnn can be bought
In this vicinity.

(E7" All kinds of CLOCKS, WATCH LS.
JEWELRY and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
repaired with promptness ami at reaonabIe rates.
Don't fail to " boh round" ' at their opposite
the Mountain House," as they iWl confident
they can render entire satisfaction.

Not. 10, 1S50-- -4 tf. .

GnCAT ATTIt.4CTIO.VH
THE undersigned Would respectful?' inform

citizens of Cirrollton. Candiria county
that he has received a large and splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,
rrf all descriptions, consisting partly as follows:
CLOTHS, CAKSIMERES. GASSIXETS, JEANS

o ; - CALICOES, c;
together with a Urge assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING, Ac All kinds of Produce
taken in exchange. Lumber taken at market
prices. ; . GEORGE WlJMER.

Nov. 2G, 185G.

AIMI.IST!!ATOIt'S SOTIt'C.
of Administration have betnLETTERS undersigned on the estate of Wil-

liam Owens of Blackr.ck township, Cambria
County dee'd. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate will make immediate pay
vnt. and t1u'f liavimr il.iims against said rr- -i v - - - - rt o
tate, present them' duly authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN OWENS, AdmV.
BLicklick'tp.' Nov. 2G,"JSCC. .

AMMIXISTRATOir S XOTICC.
ot administration on the estate J"

LirTTERS Duncan late of Blacklick town-hi- p

have been granted by the Register of Cambria
County to the subscri'ner residing in Brush Valley
township Indiana county of which all persons
interested will please take notice.

JAMES STEWART, Adm'r.
,Nov. 20,1650. Ct. - ' ,

STRAYED AWAY.
TRAYED away from the subscriler 3gJ?;.?1S rusidihe at the Summit, Cambria

rVmnt.v . a White and ltet Uow, white '
in the face, with a bell on. Any iniormaiion in
regard to her will be thankfully received and a
liberal reward will be paid for her recovery.

REV. Pr SIIEHAN.
Nov; 2G, IS56, ". .'

' ; STRAYS.
d1 JtCJto the residence cf the tubscri-'J- S

J ber residing in Susquehanna tovn-r- i.

white row with a litter of pigs. The owner is
requested to cme forward pay charges and take
her away,' otherwise she will be disposed of ac-

cording to law. -
JAMES M'CLOSKEV.

Nov. 2G, 185.
OLD Rincs and Breastnins Conibs Port.

monies, and Toys, at J M'Dcrmit's '

ADlES Elastic Blts, Black and fancy col
or at J. M Derrvit'

mr

Sheriff's Sales. i. V A' i.

virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias A end.
BYExponas and Lev. Facias issued out of tha
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in the Borough of Lbens-bur- "

on Monday the first day of December next,
at one o'clock P. M. ' - :

All the right title, and interest of James
Ross, of, iri and to the following described tracts,
pieces or parcels of land, situate ia Clearfield
township Cambria County, to wit:

Xo. 1 A tract of land surveyed in the name
bf John Harris, containing 40U acres and 142
perches adjoining lauds surveyed in the names cf
Joseph Harris, James Hams iS: --others, about 7

acres of which are dewed, and thereon erected a
Cabin Horise and Log Stable.

2so. 2 A tract of land in the name of Thomas
Roop containing 410 acres and 73 perches ad-

joining lands surveyed in the names of John Car
son, Robert Burns and others.

Ko. 3 A tract of land in the name of Robert
Barns, rontaining 414 acres and 144 perches, ad-

joining lands surveyed in the names cf John Car-

son, Thomas Roop, George Craig and others, about
35 acres of which arc cleared, on which is erected
a small hew'J log houjj. in the occupancy of
Michael M'Dcrmitt, also about 3 acres cleared on
which there is a hewed log house and a small sta-

ble in the occupancy of Luke Myers.
No. 4 A tract of land iu the name of Jacob

Roop, containing 408 acres more or less, about
aO acres of which are cleared in .he occupancy
of John Wilt. Also, about 10 acres cleared and
thereon erected a hew'd log house and small sta-

ble in-- the occupancy of Thomas Wilt ; Also
about CO acres cleared and thereon erected a
plank house anil a frame barn iu the occupancy
of Peter Adams.

No. 5 Four tracts of laud adjoining each oth-

er containing in the aggregate 15'JO acres and 202
perches, oue thereof in the name of lUiam Junes
unimproved, another....thereof in the name of,i 1 i - l II
Adam Jones, on which is erected a uounie uwen-in- g

house n frame staid ti find a saw mill in the
occupancy of Jacob Kopp, on the remaining two
tracts is one in the name of Peter Jones, and
Aaron Jones, and a part of Adam Jones, now in
the occupancy of Michael Calla, Michael Calla.
Jr., Klisha Fu'ltz, Thomas Williamson and Jacob
Shaffer, at the residence of Michael Calla there is--a

dwelling house and a doubie log barn ; on the
part in possession of Michael Calla Jr. there is a
cabin house and a few acres of cleared land ; on
the part in the occupancy of Thomas Williamson
there are about 12 acres cleared and thoreon erect-
ed a two'jstory hew'd log house and a log stable :

on the part in the occupancy of Eiisha Fultz there
are about 40 acres cleared and thereon erected a
plank dwelling house, a log kitchen, a double
barn and small stable: and on the part in the
occupancy of Jacob Shatter, there are about 25
acres of cleared land and thereon erected a small
plank house.

No. G A tract of land in the name of James
Harris, adjoining lands of Luke M'Guire, llan-nu- m

Dil worth and others, containing 414 acres
more or less, unimproved. -

No- - 7 A tract of land iu the name of Jacob
Harris containing 40G acres and 142 perches,
unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be Fold at the suit of
T. BUir Moore and William K. Piper.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
William Henry, of, in and to a lot of ground sit-

uate in the Borough of Summit viPe, Cambria
Camty, fronting on Huntingdon. Cambria an'
Indiana Turnpike, adjoining i t of James A.

lot of Augustin M'timnell. on the
east, having thereon erected a frame house, a
plank shop and two frame stabks now in the
occupancy of David Ackison.

Taken in execution and to he sold nt tho 6uit
of PeU--r Movers.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Patrick Bradley of, in and" to l j lots of ground
titttntc in tho town of Miinr, Cambria County
adjoining lot t Francis O'Frkd on the east, and
John Bradley on the west, fronting on the Hun-
tingdon, Indiana and Cambria Turnpike, having
thereon erected a two story frame house (rart of
which is occupied as a store) now in the occupan-
cy John Bradley. '

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Kennedy vs. Patrick Bradley and Francis
Bradlev.

ALSO All the right, title am! interest of
William Palmer of, in and to a lot of gr :ind sit-

uate in the town of Jefferson, Cambria County
fronting on Y'mxl Street, running back along
Crooked Stnet to Fine Alley, adjoining lot of
W. H. Gardner, and having thereon erected a two
story Plauk hoinic, and Plank stable, now in tho
occupancy of said William Palmer.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the GmiiiO!iwcalth of Pennsylvania vs. Win Pal-

mer, John Ivory and Thus Jackson, with notice
Ac.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Sharbau-- h of, in nd to a lot of ground sit-

uate in the Borough of Smiimitville, Cambria
County fronting on tho Turnpikc'sixty feet, run-
ning back one hnnd;ed and sixty feet adjoining
lots of William Brown on the West Jams A.
M'Dcrnittt on the east, and having thereon erect-
ed, a two Story Plank house, aid frame stable,
now in the occupancy of Said John S!iarhough.

Taken in execution and to he sold at the suit of
John Ivory for use of M. Buohlcr, Bro. & Go.

ALSO AW the right, title and interest of
James Wilmorc of, in ami to a piece or parcel of
land, situato in Cambria County, adjoining lands,
of Mart, on the north. Robert Rob
erts on the east, and Joseph Long on the south,
and west, containing 150 acres more or less, hav-

ing thereon erected a small log house, not now oc-

cupied.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

Pees E. Pvees.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Joseph -- James of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Cambria townshio, Cambria
County, adjoining land of Thomas James, Lewis
James, and others, containing about one hundred
acres, about thirty acres of which arc cleared,
now in the occupancy of Joseph James.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Rolert Little for use of John Brawley ct. al.

ALSO All tho right, titla and interest of
the Cambria Iron Company.' of, in and to a piece
or parcel of laud situate inConemaugh township,
Cambria County, adjoining lands of John Ben-aho- f,

Thos. Aftlick,Kind others, containing, one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t jictcs and five perches,
be the same more or less, and having thereon erect-
ed a Rilling Mill, Foundry, Foundry, Furnaces,
Dwelling houses, stables, offices. c. &c, now in
the occupancy of Wrd Morrell & Co., for courses
and distances, see Deed of record, from JVter
Levergood to said Cumbria Inu Co., Vol. 13
race

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Hesekiah Ragcr.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George Hamcane, of, in and to a Lot of Ground
situate in the Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, frontingin High street - and running
back to Lloyd street, and adjoining dot of
Thoma: Williams on the west, and lot of
Thomas O'Evans on the east, and having thereon
efecfed a two story frame house, a frame tin shop
and frame btable, now in the occupancy of George
Harncane.

Taken in execution and to bo 6old at the suit of
Warnick & Liebrandt.

ALSO All tho tight, title and interest of
Andrew Eurgoon, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
Count', adjoining lands df John Zerbe, John
Neason and others, containing fifty acres, more or
less, about forty acres of which are cleared hav-

ing thereon erected a cabin house and frame barn
r.o"v iu the occupancy of William RaLncy and
James Iiainey.

Taken In execution and to be sold at the suit of
William Kittell. -

4

' :

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Ilarman Paul, cf.in and to a certain piece or par-
cel of ground, situate in Sutnmerhill tow nship,
Cambria county, containing alxtone acre, front-- ,
ing on the Old Frankstown Road, & the naid lead
ing to Sidman's mill, on which are erected a two
story frame house, a frame stable, and a black-
smith shop, now in the occupancy of Ilarman
Paul. - . - '

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George JJurrav. .

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Pringle, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud, situate in Sumrrcrhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Hurray, Dan-
iel Pnugle, and others, containing one hundred
and twenty-tw- o acres, more or less, having there-

on erected a log house aud kg barn, now in the
possession of Wm. Pringle, Jr.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of George Murray. - r - -

ALSO All the right, title and iutercst of
P. S. M'CIosKy, deceased, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of ground, situate at the Laurel Swamp,
near the crossing of the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
fronting on the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indi-
ana Turnpike road, aud adjoiuing .lands of Dr.
R. M. S. Jackson, and having thereon erected a
two story tavern stand, now iu the occupancy of
R. M. S. Jackson, Washington township, Cam-

bria county.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit

of Benjamin Jones.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

J. John Treftz and J. Adam Treftz, of, in aud to
a lot of ground, situate in Conemaugh Uorougli-- ;

Cambria county, fronting on Bedford street ami
running back to the Canal' Feeder, and having
thcreou erected a two story frame house and sta-
ble, uow in the occupancy of J.J. Treftz.

Taken in execution ami to he sold at the suit
of Henry. D. Poster, Joseph M'Donald and Win.
Lauks.

ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
Charles O'Hagan of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate iu Washington townvhip, Cambria
county, adjoiuing hinds of Wm. Brown, the heirs
of William Webster, deceased, and fronting on the
old Allegheny Portage Roul, containing about
one acre improved and under fence.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Joseph Kemp aud TheodosiaDeiscr, executors of
Joseph Dc-iser- , dee'd.

ALSO All the right, title ctd interest of
Philip Kline, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Cleai field township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of James M'Derrnit on the east,
Paul M'Atccr on the West, and others, containing
one hundred acrt-- 6 more or less, about lifteeu acres
of which are cleared, and having thereon erected
a cabin houseund cabin stable, now in the occu-

pancy of Philip Kline. :

1'aUen in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Joseph Wilt for use of Edward Shoemaker.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Samuel Douglass, of, in and to a lot of ground sit-

uate, in the borough of Johnstown, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting on Franklin street, adjoining an alley
on the south, a lot of William Arrontrccon the
north, having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house and frame stal.le, now in the occu-

pancy of Samuel Douglass.
Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit

of Wctherill & Brother.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

John M'Gough, Jr., Samuel M'Gough and Peter
M'Gougb, of, in and to a piece or parcel of ground
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
containing eighty-si- x acres, more or less, about
seventy-fiv- e acres of which are cleared, and hav-
ing thereon erected a hewed log house and bank
barn, now in the occupancy of Joseph and Jetse
M'Gough. -

. Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
iifSamuel C. Wingard, for the Use of Edivia V.
Wingard.

ALSO- - All the right, title and interest of
llugn M'Aramina. of, In and to one acre or ground
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
adjoining land of Charles Ilagan on the west, and
Biddy Bradley on the east, and fronting on the
old A. 1'. R. IloaC, nowiu the occupancy of JIugh
M'Atamina, having thereon erected a one and a
half story log hoUse. - -

Taken in execution and to be Sold at the suit of
Joseph Kfinp and Thcodosia Dei.scr, executors of
Joseph iK-iser- , dee'd.

ALSO All the right, title and iutercst of
Abraham Boring, of. iu aud to a piece or pa reel
of laud, situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-

bria county, adjoining the Indiana county line,
containing forty acres, more or less, about twenty
acres cf which sire cleared, having thereon erected

, uow in the occu- -
p :. y :. r.oiam Boring.

Taken in execution aud to be sold at the suit of
James Trimble. -

ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
Benjamin Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Carroll township, Cambria county,
adjnining lauds of George Weakland, William
Gittens, Michael Kennedy and Peter Sawyer, con-
taining eighty acres, more or less, about sixty-fiv- e

acres of which arc cleared, having thereon erected
a two story frame house and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of David (). Jones.

Taken in executiou and to be sold at the suit of
Daniel Howell.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Charles S. Lytic, in tho bauds of John Williams
and Tho.nas Bingham,assignees of the sa'ul Charles
S Lytic, and Edward Burk, tcrrc tenant, of, an
and to a tracf of land situate in Washington
township, Cambria county, containing . four hun-pre- d

and forty-on- e acres, .having the re. m erected
a two story frame house, two small frame dwel
ling houses, a'double glared wiw mill aud u smith
shop, not uow occupied.

Taken iu execution aud to be sold at the suit
of John Montgomery.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
David Mills, one of the dependents, of, in and to
two lots of ground, situate in the town of St. Au-
gustine, Clearfield township. Cambria county, one
of said lots adjoining lots of George Smith on the
east, and John Zerbe on the west, having thereon
erected a two story frame house, now in the occu-
pancy of John M'Fundcy, the other cf said lots
adjoining lots of David Krise on the east, and Jo-
seph Myers on the West, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
uf Henry M'Dade and William G. Krise.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Augustin M'Connel, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate in Summitville, Cambria county, fronting
on tho " Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn-
pike It ad,"and adjoining lota of William Henry
on the east, and having thereon erected a two stor-

ey frame house and kitchen attached, now in the
occupahcy of the said Augustin M'Connel.:

. Taken in exececution and to be sold at the suit
of John Ivory, for use of Chaifccs, Stont & Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interest 'of
Hugh O'Donuel, of, in and to one ac re of ground,
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
ad joining lands of heirs Of William Webster,'
dec,d., on the south, and having thereon erected
a two story frame housa and stable, now in the
occupancy of Thomas Bradjc-- .

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
William Bradley for use of F. A. Storm.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Campbell, of. in and to a lot of ground sit-
uate in Conemaugh Borough, Cambria County, on
the corner, of Rail Road and Haynes stroet, ng

lot of John Shultz, having thereon erect-
ed a two story Brick House,' with two Frame
Buildings attached, now in the occupancy of Jo-

seph Dixon, ct. al. .1

Taken iu execution and to bo sold at the suit of
Canan Bros.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Rasi of, in and to a tract of land, situate
iu CIcar5"M towndiip, Cambria county, warrant

II

ed in the narne of James M'Guire, adjoining tract
in name of James Burns, William Burns and oth-
er lands, containing 383 acres and CO j.erchcs,
more or lets, about ;0 acres of which are cleared,
and having theroon erected, a Log House and a
Log stable, or barn in the occupancy cf
Also, a tract of land situate in Cieai field town-
ship Cambria county, warranted in the name oi
William Burns, adjoining James Burns and others
containing 3i3 acres and 44 perches, more or less,
unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Tcter Collins, tor use of Philip and Thomas Col
laus, et. al. ' .

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, ia and to a truot of land, situate
in the wattrs of Clearfield Creek, in Cleat G Id
township, Cambria County,--warrante- iu the
name of James Burns, adjoiniug lands warranted
in the names of Wiiliam Burns, James M'Guire
and others containing three hundred and nincty-oii- e

acres and one hundred and thirteen perches,
be the same more or lets, about thirty acre of
which are cleared, having thereon erected one
double saw mill, one single saw mill, four dwell-
ing houses, and three stables in the occupancy of
John Earhart and Sylvester Weakland..

Taken in execution, and to ba sold at tho suit of
M'Lanahan Jack & Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interest cf
James Ross.; of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria County,
warranted in the name of William Burns, con
tabling 333 aTes and 44 perches, more or less.,
adjoiuing lands warranted in the names of James
M'Guire, James Burns ami others, unimproved.

Taken in execution, and to bo sold at the suit
Maria Magellan, Adm'x. of James Magellan dee'd

ALSO All the fight, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract 'of and,
situate on the waters of Clearfield Creek, iu Clear-
field township, Cambria County, warranted iu the
name of James Burns, adjoining lands warran'e 1

in the names cf William Burns, James M'Guire,
and others, containing 391 acres. 113 lurches, be
the siimc more or le.--s, about 30 acres of which 1

are cleared, having thereon erected one double
saw mill, one single saw n.iil, four dwelling houses
and three stables, in the occupancy of John Rots
Thomas Rots and CiiaiKs Mills.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit cf
John Fenlou, for uso'of John Chartees.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Smay, of in and to a piece or parcel of land
sitnate in Stunmerhill township, Cambria dunt-adjoinin-

land of Jacob Siick on the wist and
Ephraitn Crum on the east containing one hun-

dred acres more or less, about forty acres of which
are cleared and having thereon erected a' Log
House and a Log Barn now in the occupancy'of
John Smny.

Taken in execution and to bcsoIJ at the suit of
George Murray.

ALSO All the right, title nnd interest of
Edward Howard, of, iu and to a lit of ground
situate in the Borough of Summitvi!!e. Cambria
county, fronting on the Turnpike Road adjoining
lots of Onirics Farren on the cast, and Jouti

on the west, having thereon erected a two
sVry Fiame house, a Blacksmith shop and stable
now iu the occupancy of the said Edward How-
ard.

Taken in execution and to bct'Al at the suit of
John Ivory &, S n.

ALSO All the right, titleanJ interest of
Henry Bendon, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situate in Allegheny township Cambria coun-
ty adjoining lands of Robert BendcD, the Heirs
of Patrick Conway dee'd and others, containing
fifty acres more or less, alnmt ten acres of which
are cleared having thereon erected a.Ji story
Plank house, uott iu the occupancy of the said
Henry Bendon.

Taken in execution and to he sold at the suit of
Jacob B. Gibson.

. ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Dennis Onahan, of, in and to a piece or panel
of laud situate in Cieai field township, Cambria

cast, Timothy Brophy on the west, containing
15 acres more or less, about 10 acres of which aie
cleared and having thereon erected a cabin stable.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit
of V.. W. Ivory, for use of John Mathews.

ALSO All that certain double saw mill
building, called " Pcrctc" situate on Trout Run,
in Sumincrhill township, Cambria Colin y (on a
tract of land, warranted in the n unc of Aaron
Ssnman, John Nicholson and William Govett,
and the lot or piece of ground and curtilage ap-

purtenant to sail' building.
To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Lev. Fa-

cias, at the Michael Kelly.
3-- X. B. The Sheriffhas made the following,

the conditions cf the above sales, viz : One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property "hs struck down, when the
sale amotiiifs to 5of0, and upwards, under .?..!0
and. more than $100. the one third, under $100
and marc than .V,0. the half, less than S"0 the
whole amount, otherwise, the property w ill im-- j
media teby be put up to safe again, ami no J eo

will bo presented for acknowledgment unless the
balance of the purchase money Lepaid before the
following Court. "

JOHN ROBERTS. Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office '

Ebensburg, Nov. ll, lSGfi. J

FftHE subscriber offers for sale the following dc-- ,i

scril-- 1 properly, situate in Washington tp.,
Cambria county :

One lot si.uated near the A. P. Ti. R., fronting
on said road, 100 feet front, with a large tavern
stand thereon erected.

ALSO 250 acres of excellent timber land, 75
acres cleared, and iu good cultivation, situated
near the A. P. R. U. ALS0One lot near Lil

ly's station. Persons wishing to purchase can call
on the subscriber, at No. 4, A. P. R. R. 1 osses-fcio- n

given on the 1st day of April next.
Oct.-22- 1856 at. J- - M'GOMGLEv

Bio! for Salt lUver!
nnllE subscriber offers at private Sale, all that
JL Valuable Property, situate in Moorc-town-,

adjoining the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of
two contiguous lots on the plan of said MoOretown,
upon which are erected a fine

TWO STORY FRAME lIOI'SE,
well finished; a Frame Stable; a Frame W.xid
Shed ; and other necessary out-buildin- TIutc
are also upon the premises a thriving lot of choice
fruit trees, and a never failing well of soft water.
Any poison desiring a residence at Ebensburg,
would do well to call upon the subscriber, as his
terms will bo moieratc.

. II. J ROiERTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 2, 195C. t.

-

Estate of Antfionr JLitxIstgcr Bcc'lS.
I ETTERS of administration having been granK
L ed by the Register of Cambria county on the
estate of Anthony Litziuger, late of Loretto. in
said county, deceased, to J.he undersigned. No-

tice is hereby given to all persons having cairns
against said decedent to present them propeily
authenticated for settlement, .

and ,ithose indebted
will make payment witimut iciaj

WM. KlTfELL. Adm'r.
Ebensburg, Nov G, 185G. . Ot

Itate ol James I,. lVatt, dee'd.
letteis of Administration on theWHEREAS, L. Watt, late of Summitville,

Cambria co., dee'd. have been granted by the Reg-

ister of said county, to the uudersigned, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement, and those indc.btsd are reques-
ted to make payment without delay."

Oct. 28, lSOG-C- t. MARY ELLEN WATT

OUO. 31. Ki:ED. T. L. HtYElb
'

KtECSfi &HEYEPV
A T T 0 It XE I S A T L A W, '

;

Ebensbnrg, Pa.

t. i.. iiriYim : :f-

GENT for the Lycoming 'Mutual Insurance
JZ'jx. Company. -

Counsel given in tho, English and German
largiu-.- g as. -

Otiice on High Street Euenscurg, rciui'a.
Feb. G. ISuU. ly.

- ;

For December Term, 1S53. 11 week.
1 Oliam-tllo- r et al, vs Kib'er, ct al.
2 Lu:e, vs Mik:-e!- i.

i5 Shafl'er, Vs Froo.hciser.
4 .lone:?, VS OlM-liS- .

5 Patterson, for use s Dougherty, et al.
(J Murray, vs Watts,
7 liellly." . vs Mageimn.
8 Gemmill. vs Jack'
9 Feidon. S. P., vs Sans

Oct. 21,180';. II. J. ROBERTS, PioL'y.

;o AVEKK.

Kl cam, ct al, vs Crum,
Ri-s- vs Todd's cxrs
Wilson vs Same
Neff vs Kcan
Movers, et id YS Tiley

G, Dillon, vs Jackson
7 MTV. 1 land vs Keaii -
8 Bramir.et al vs Davi.
9 Lii.ingcr, exr vs Litxinger, ft al

10 Trotter vs et al
11 Fox vs lb!ur
12 Keau vs SummcihiR twp
13 Taylor, fur u--e Vo r,i..v
11 Fritz vs. Ro.s
l.j Linton vs Galbreath, et al
1(3 Linton vs Samf
17 Zfrbe s Zentz
IS Linton vs l:h. y
l'.l Maguire, et al Wilkiunon, et cl
20 Jones X S Pryce. .

21 Hall, for use vs Movers
J2 Dimond, et al vs I lanii'iLoii, et id
2:; lVniia. R. It. C-- j X s Duib'iu
21 Bu.:ard ; X"S K'ukpatiiek's cxr.
25 Culhiis vs Bradley
2.1 Conrad. vs M'Xeal
27 Cnmi vs Burke, t al.

Oct. 20, '5'3, II. J. ROBERTS, Pro.

OKPSaASS'.Jt'OMlT sai-i:- .

r)Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
U Cambria Count v, the undersigned will
to public Vendue t outcry, on Saturday the 25
day of October inst., the following described
Real Estate x ith the arpurtennnccs, to wit:

n tUMt !.-,- oi' ffniiiiiil. viiuate in tho villace ofJ
St An Justin, in the county of Candnia, adjoining
lots of George Smith, John Carle, David Mill
and others; containing one acre and eighteen
peri he:-- .

ALSO. All that piece or parcel of land, situ-

ate in Clearfield townships Cambria County, ad-

joining lands of Iaw'is Cail ", John Zerbc and
others! thirty acres or thereabouts, un-

improved. '
Sale tolw held on the premises on the 1

tcrn.8. One half CASH on confirmation
of the Sale, and the ballance in six mouths there-

after, w ith interest to bo secured by the bonds
and Mortgage of the purchaser.

HENRY BENDER
Guardian of the niiiicr heirs of Joseph Whar

ton deceased.
Octol-e- r 8, 185G.

AtIiiin5t"itors Soiice.
& E ITERS of Adminh-trafioi- t ou the estate of
3 i Iiward Hutchinson Esq., late of the IW-ou- "h

of Ebensburg Cambria county deceased,

having been granteil to the subscriber, by the
Register of si.l county. Notice is hereby given

Mtil "t - m"Kc ,ul10 all peioon lijclctuc-u- " to
mediate payment, ami those having claims against
the same, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

II. K1NKEAD, Adm'r.
October 15, 185(5. Ct.

RCGUTCtL'S XOTItK.
following accounts have lu-c- passeil and

THE' in ibe Registers Office in and ' for the
county of Cambria, "and will U prese nted ior coa-firmoti-

at the next Orphan.-,- ' C urt to be held
at EWnsbnrg cu the first -- Monday ef December

le'al, to xvit :

The supplementary acenntof Ann Henry (late
Webstet) administrator of W in. Webster deed.

Final account of Adam and 'John Bmprdner
Executors of the estate cf John dc--
Ct

Fmal account of Joseph. BTder administratcr of

Nicholas Collis deceased.
The account of Paul Disheng administrator of

D.miiir. Albangh deceased.
find Rrv.-umfc- David Stmycr administrator

.f Anthony Straycr deceaseel.
Final acc-nm- t of JohnStu'l administrator of

Daniel IV.un-ard- ncr occcaseo.
The account of Joseph Hou-- o and and AK;h-ni- a

Pfoff executors of Joseph Plotl deceased.

Th account of Thomas O Council administra-

tor of William deceased, " cum testa-

tum!) annexo." .

The account of Robert Bendon administrator of

Thomas Bendon doccarcd. ' '
WM. C. BARBOl R, Register.

lbcnslruglNov. 11. 18501

7!URSUNT to the provision and direction cf
J."8 an Act of General Assi'mb-- ontitl-- l "An
Act to Regulate the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors

,.,-,,,- AT ircll 1..Cl .
" NOt'iCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the follow- -

in-- : filed in the Office of the Clerl of
.. .

ihc (hurt ot quarter sessions, .0- -.

CVninty of Cambria, his pot it ion, and intend np-plyi- ng

f r license under said Act at tne December
Te'rra'of said Conrt.

B Kochlcr. Johnstown, In quantities of not
less than one gallon.

AOT.'CE.
TTBETITfON of the"! And-now. to wit: 10

1. Society of III- - I S.q-t- . lSo:;. Petition read
inanity at Johnstown and orderea to i -

1;; acrccaoiv to 111cPennCambria county,
provisions of the Act ofsvlvi, ; f nco.- -

''l-- i Common Assembly in such case

Pleas of Cambria coun- - made and provided.
tyt No. December -

Te;m.lS3G. J
r.v ihc Court.

A Tine 'Extract froin the RH:orJ.

j lTs j Ccrtilicl this Kith Nov. 1850.
11. J. ROBERTS, Trothonotary.

ABJJ1 IXISTBATOR'S iOTiCK.
ETTERS of Administration have been granted

. to the undersigned, residing in Summerhill
Township, on the estate of Caspar Wcn.lle, of
Summerhill Township, deceair-d-.

. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
licrcby notified to settle their accounts without de-la- v

and all persons having claims against the es-

tates will present them properly authenticated for

settlement. JOHN WONDERS.
Sumn.erhill Tp., Nov 19, IS06 0t.

KOTICG,
Q i,flr(,iw oirpn in all Ttersons indebteil to the

j subscriber, to call and settle the ir be-ro- re

the 1st day ofDeeember. and those having
..1 ...T..iTst 'him xv'dl present them for Senile- -

- - - -v iniui
merit PETER MOVERS.

o. o
November ,

.JO

Speculations
rpiIE Euliscribcra, ha?iug' purchased tUt; rlgit
J-- to make and sell H A LDEMANcJ PAT r'A'T

ADJ CSTABLE HARROW, and being anxious t..
have it immediately introduced, pnpose to el!
township rights at ver' lo' rates. . Tliie Harrow
is one of thJ most important improvements of tlio
age, and especially suitable IjT this country. We
rcspw-tf:i!l- invite farmcis . to comb and examine
this Harrow. We wfTi be ready to sell to 9hi
lights until the 1st of December, after which tiir
the townships aot disposed of will lo reserved by
us. M. C. M'CAGUE & CO. j

October C'.Hh, 155C1 tf. I .i

r 1 1 HE subscriber has just ri cived and now op-J- L

cued out at bt Sioro rm in the of
Loretto, a largo and well selected of ...

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz. ; Cloths .Cassimeres. Satinets TxrecJs, Jeaun,
Ladies' Dress Goods. Fieiivh Mariner. Tartan
Plaid, Sdks, Laines, Poplins, Engli.--h Meri-noe-s.

Coburgs, Alpacas. Delwgp, Bay State long
and square shawls, Ciiliee-s- . Ginghams. Check,
Ticking, vtc. A handsome assortment of

3I.1I1E-- L t CLOl IIIC,
together with a large assortment of GroceTleU,
llanlware, Q iecusware. Drugs, Oils. Paint, Pat-
ent Medicines. Dye-stuff- -. Nails by the keg. Glass
by the box. Fish" and Salt hj the barrel, Codar- -

"'iv, u'-cu:c- r xviLii many i.ii.cr ariieiee uw iiu--
j morons to mention, all of w hich will be sold at the

lowest Gram of ad kind taken lNRft
au.l shingles P. H. SHIELDS'.

Iorotto. Oct. 1'.), 1850 1 If

jeIysaxd gentiles OUTDONE I

TEE FLACE TO GET YtlLH MOMY BACK ! 1

riHE undersigned xvou'.d rcsp.ectfuiiy lnfcn.--l
JL the citizens of Ebenslurg and surrotinltiJ

country, that they have received a large ass6rl-ment- ef

READY-ftlAD- E CLOTHING,
from the Eastern cities. The stock ctm prices all
the .latest stxles, and suiteil to all hzcs, from the
old to the young, ami the prices adapted to 4h
wants cf the rieli and the px.r. The stock fon- -
sisls of

rail ami Tlutcr Clothincr,
fine black and , blue new style Dress and Fmcic
Coats, business coals of all qualities:, double and
single breasted vests, plain and fancy-- pa ids tt
every quality. ALSO A full supply of hafi,-cap- s,

shirts, collars, Cravats. hanokercLiofo, sii- - .
ponders, lii'sicry, gloves, stocks, &c. .

The clotlies-wea-i ing jiublicare ri"spectfnlly so-

licited to call, and examine anil priie their gooils
and judge of their qualify and cheapness them-
selves. EVANS & HTGIIES.

Ebensburg, Oct. 20, IdoO. ly.

NEW ARRIVAL! CHEAP GOODS!!
. George M'Cacn in the Field.

THE undersigned would respectfully inlbrtn Ha
citizens of EleusbiiTg and the surround-- r

ing vicinity, that he has just received from tbt
E;ist one of the mtst choice stock of goods etef
brought to this place. Tho stock is varied, and
selected with an eye to tho. immediate, wants of
the public. His stock consists of the follow ing ;
- A general asporbnent of New SfyleJf if EoU
and W inter GotjJs, ctiijirisiiw a ntricty of
die's Drcs Ooodn, amvny which vrill be JbuttJ
Brocade, : ' ' Silks of allcoVir
Meroinoes, Fr. & I'aig. French & xvool Plaida. '

Lawns, r. Cassimers, ' '

Dolamiv, Fanojr Jo.
Alapacas, Tweeds,
Black Silks, Kentucky Jcaif,
Fancy do. Fancy Vettingp,
Bleached Muslins, Shirts of all kinda
Unbleached do.
Calicoes,

Cravats,
. , , 1'lain Gloves,

Ginghams, ' Fancy do.
Cloths, '

' ?.
A lot of Ijadivs CicsJ" and Talmas,

with a. lot of Shaxvls, consisting of the Tolluvin
stylos, BrexLe, Turkera, Stela, long nnd square
BayState, and gents gravelling Shawls.
Together xvith an innumerablo assortment of ar-e-ks

not. mentioned, usually kept iii a country
store. These goods will be sold at fair prices.
Call aud examine, even if you do not wish to pur-
chase. - r

M 1 1. 1 l A 1 li. V GOODS.'
CONNECTED with the store sa a large

stock of M1JAA Elil il O ODS. Evt rv L j
article in this liucwe have on band, and
will be constantly in receipt of the latest styfetf
of EONNETS, for old aud young. RIBBONS
of every pattern aud color, LACES, EDOUNO,
$fC.,$?: ... .. t

A beautiful assortment of MOCliNINQ Good
noxv on hand, and it prices to suit tbo tfmes
Ladies are respectfully iuviteil to call and ex
amine this stock w hich is far ahead of any goods
of a similar kiuel brought to this place.

GEORGE M'CANN.
Ebensburg. Oct. 29, 185G.

JOSEPH C. HOLMES,
me aitcmiou oj .ne-nyia- '

itants of Johnstown 'anel'snr- -
ronn hnii country, to his large and 5iN 1

lcamiful assortment of.

met raiuniii sc.. ki--

which he is determined to sell oft cheap for CASH
Knowing that he can nnd will ell cheaper than
any house in town, or in tne East of West. Tiros
w ishing bargains would do well to call open him
and examine his

STOCK AND PRICES !

before purchasing elsewhere. The mass of his
stock consii-t- s of the

NEWEST STVLES AND OF THE '

FINEST WORKMANSHIP.
Also, thos wishing to purchase wholesale rtm
buy as cheap here as in the Ivist and cheaper thai
in ihi West,

.
lie challenges

i
Johustown for btyU

auil qTiMiiy 01 gootis.
He invites all to call and sec for themselves,

the word humbug never did belong to Lis name or
l.is dealings '

. I .
. John&tox n, Oct. g2, I806. ,

ltatc af .lSItliacl A'btisoit dee'd.
T1JE underoigneil auditor, apjiointed by tlie Or

Court of Cambria county, to ascertain
what amount, if any, cf the debts f Michael on.

eleccascd, are tu be paiel out of the proceed
of tho real estate ef said leccasel. sold by Jylm
Brawley i trustee, by onler of saiel Court, pwrsn
ant t!) prfx-cedint-

s in panition, and to invwtigat
aud eierorminc the validity of the claims, tt 'k
to ascc-.tii- u the liens, if any there are. against thft
heirs of said Michael IU psi n, whiih bind their

inteiests in said real estate, hereby noti-
fies all persons interested that he will attend to
tho duties of s;'id appointment at his oQice,"itt
the borough of Ebcn.btirg, on '.

1 T'1
TurnsDAV, tut. 20th pay or NorE-nr.ER- . xrtT,
at one o'clock. P. 11. JOII 3. RHET. "

Ebensburg. Oct.; 15th. '56. Auditor.
itjiayT

CAME to the residence of the subscriber, residing
township, Cambria county. Pa, a

GREY MARE, aUut twelve or fifteen years old.
has a lump on each foreleg. She had a roponsli-c- r

on when taken up. . . LEVI LUTHE1L-Octob- er

22.1, 1555.


